A pilot study on the chemical analysis of earthen house floors, using both modern and archaeological localities, was undertaken to determine the degree to which activities leave detectable chemical residues, and whether these residues are preserved in archaeological contexts. The goals were to develop techniques for the identification and interpretation of activity areas in archaeological structures and to determine which elements serve to distinguish activities. One modern structure from Oaxaca, Mexico and two archaeological house floors (from British Columbia, Canada and Oaxaca, Mexico) were studied. Soil samples were collected from floors at all three sites and analysed by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP/AES) for Al, Ba, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P, Sr, Ti, and Zn. Preliminary results show that activity areas in the modern house compound can readily be distinguished on the basis of chemical residues in soils, that archaeological features are chemically distinct from natural soils, and that features such as floors, and hearths can be distinguished from each other and from the natural prehistoric ground surface. Multi-element characterization by ICP/AES offers an advantage over traditional, single element analysis by yielding more useful data for less effort, expense, and time.
Introduction
T o date, the use of soil chemistry in archaeology has a rather long history but sporadic application and limited impact. Beginning almost at the turn of the century, phosphate has been used to look for traces of human activity. Pioneering work by Arrhenius (1926) in Sweden documented the utility of soil phosphate in locating prehistoric occupation sites. Heizer (1962, 1965 ) noted a number of additional chemical properties of anthropogenic soils, including higher levels of calcium (Ca) and organic matter. Until quite recently, however, archaeological application of soil chemistry has been largely limited to the use of phosphate in site prospection and the delimitation of site boundaries (Arrhenius, 1963; Woods, 1977 Woods, , 1984 Konrad, Bonnichsen & Clay, 1983; Eidt, 1985; Muhs, Kautz & MacKinnon, 1985; Lippi, 1988; Lillios, 1992) .
There have been occasional attempts to go beyond detecting the presence of human occupation and to address the location and identification of specific activities and functions (Cook & Heizer, 1962 , 1965 Sjoberg, 1976; Eidt, 1977; Conway, 1983; Stimmel, Hancock & Davis, 1984; Cavanagh, Hirst & Litton, 1988) . Some of the most promising of these studies (on the analysis of Iroquoian long houses) were conducted by Heidenreich et al. (1971) , Heidenreich & Navatril (1973) , Heidenreich & Konrad (1973) , and Griffith (1980 Griffith ( , 1981 . These studies examined the distributions of organic carbon, Ca, P, and Mg within and around a Huron village site. They determined that all of these were higher within the site. They successfully identified the location of long houses from their chemical signature. Recently, Luis Barba and his colleagues have begun to look at small scale variation in a wide range of elements, compounds, and soil properties within modern and archaeological domestic contexts in Mexico with impressive results (Barba, 1985a (Barba, ,b, 1988 Barba & Herrera, 1986; Manzanilla & Barba, 1990 , Barba & Ortiz, 1992 ). Barba's work will be discussed in greater detail in our conclusions.
We also have been studying the degree to which anthropogenic chemical residues are preserved and detectable in archaeological house floors, the variety of residues, and, through ethnoarchaeological comparison, the degree to which specific activities can be detected through physical and chemical soil analysis. A variety of analytical techniques are being evaluated in our project, including soil micromorphology, microdebitage analysis, particle size analysis, organic matter analysis, nitrogen analysis, thin layer chromatography (TLC), gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy (GC/MS) analysis, and humic and fulvic acid extraction and fractionation. The primary focus of our research, however, is on ICP/AES characterization because this technique permits the relatively inexpensive, rapid, simultaneous quantitative measurement of a wide range of elements on a large number of samples. We present here the preliminary results of our studies on both modern and archaeological contexts.
Three studies are discussed and compared here: (1) ethnoarchaeological samples (N=64) collected from a modern earthen floored house at Xaaga, Oaxaca, Mexico in 1992 and 1993; (2) archaeological samples (N=146) collected from several pit houses and reference profiles (with three floor levels of two pit houses being completely sampled) at the Keatley Creek site, British Columbia, Canada (Hayden & Spafford, 1993) ; and (3) archaeological samples (N=60) collected from a partially uncovered structure by the Ejutla Shell Project (Feinman & Nicholas, 1991) in 1992 at Ejutla de Crespo, Oaxaca, Mexico.
Sites and Field Methods
The Xaaga household is located in the village of Xaaga, Oaxaca, Mexico, a few kilometres from the town of Mitla (Figure 1 ). It is a compound consisting of three buildings: a cane-walled, thatch-roofed kitchen with an horno, or traditional wood fired adobe oven (8 years old at the time of sampling); an adobe walled one room living space (dormitorio), now used for a work area (8 years old at the time of sampling); and a more recent adobe walled four room building with a modern gas stove (1 year old at the time of sampling). All structures had earthen floors. The family members are farmers, part time weavers, and occasional archaeological workers. Samples were collected from all structures and rooms, as well as from the courtyard around the buildings and the milpa, or corn field. The kitchen was also sampled on a uniform 1 m grid.
The Keatley Creek site (EeR17) is located near Lillooet, British Columbia, Canada (Hayden & Spafford, 1993) . Keatley Creek was occupied from the Shuswap horizon (2400-4000 BP), through the Plateau horizon (1200-2400 BP) and into the early Kamloops horizon (1200 BP). It is one of the largest village sites in the region and is known for the unusually large size of its semisubterranean houses. The village contains about 115 house pits ranging from about 7 to about 25 m in diameter. The site has been under excavation from 1986 to the present by Brian Hayden of Simon Fraser University, British Columbia, Canada. Two floor levels of two house pits and one level of three others were sampled and analysed. Due to space considerations, only one floor (HP 9, stratum 10, level 1) is presented here.
The Ejutla site is a multi-component occupation located beneath the modern town of Ejutla de Crespo, in the state of Oaxaca, Mexico. Excavations on a marine shell ornament workshop on the eastern edge of the archaeological and modern town were conducted over four seasons between 1990 and 1993. During the course of the 1992 and 1993 excavations, a structure which by all indications was a residence, was largely uncovered. It has been dated by ceramic association to the Classic period (Monte Albán III; 200-800 AD) (Feinman & Nicholas, 1991) . Soil samples for chemical analysis were collected during both the 1992 and 1993 seasons. The 1992 samples (which are discussed here) were collected from floors, two hearths, and several reference profiles. Unfortunately, no uniform surface samples were collected at this time, so the discussion is limited to the comparison of features with the contemporary surface.
Of key importance to the interpretation of both modern and archaeological chemical residues is an understanding of soil-forming factors and processes and their effects on the local sediments-how natural and local factors have combined in the development of the local soil. Before any significance can be attributed to the chemical signatures distinguished within a structure or site, it is necessary to determine if they are in any way different from those resulting from natural soil formation (they could have been either removed or overwritten by subsequent soil development).
To make this determination, however, the archaeological contexts must be compared with undisturbed (or minimally disturbed) contemporary surfaces (i.e. not the modern surface). Therefore, reference profiles must be collected from an off-site area, and that of the prehistoric ground surface be identified. Reference profiles can also be taken from units adjacent to a structure, but these surfaces will likely also be impacted by human activity. This can be problematic since more refuse is likely to have been deposited immediately outside a structure than within it, leading to substantially higher levels of P in these samples. Identification and sampling of a contemporary ground surface is not always possible, however. In this case, reference samples should be collected from the best available sterile context and/or from profiles adjacent to, but outside of, the floor being sampled.
For each of these studies, off-site samples were collected, as well as several reference profiles at the archaeological sites. Some were collected from units adjacent to the structures, others from up to 250 m away from the nearest structure. Samples of approximately 100 g were collected from freshly cleared surfaces within the three study sites, placed in plastic bags, and their provenience recorded. As little as 0·5 g may be collected for ICP/AES analysis, however. No further treatment was done in the field.
Laboratory Methods
In the lab, each sample was oven dried for 48 h at 105 C, pulverized with a Coors porcelain mortar, screened with a 2 mm screen to remove all clasts larger than sand, and 0·2 g of each sample extracted in 1N HCl at room temperature for 2 weeks. the extract was then analysed with the ICP/AES. Concentrations for 12 elements (Al, Ba, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P, Sr, Ti, and Zn) were recorded for each sample in parts per million (ppm), and ppm concentrations converted to base 10 logarithms. The 2 week, room temperature extraction period avoids problems due to methodbased variation of time and temperature differences that can result from more rapid, aggressive hot extraction methods, and gives this technique a reproducibility of better than 5% variation (Burton & Simon, 1993) .
The technique is in keeping with standard soil science procedures which primarily use selective extraction techniques in the analysis of soils (see Linderholm & Lundberg (1994) for a more complete discussion of and comparison between partial extraction and total compositional analysis of soils). A distinction between soils and sediments is not often made by archaeologists: soils are pedogenically modified sediments; sediments, unweathered, unconsolidated deposits, are not soils, even where they derive from former soils as in loess or alluvial deposits (Hassan, 1978; Stein, 1985 Stein, , 1987 Stein, , 1992 . Because soils develop in sediments through processes of weathering (transformation, translocation, and removal of materials) and incorporation of new materials, organic matter, windborne dust, etc. (see Jenny, 1941; Birkeland, 1974; Simonson, 1978; Johnson & Watson-Stegner, 1987; Buol, Hole & McCracken, 1989; Catt, 1990) , the mild extraction with dilute HCl was preferred over a stronger treatment (e.g. total compositional analysis through hot digestion, perchloric, or hydrofluoric acid). This is an important point, because there is often an emphasis on total compositional analysis in archaeological science (e.g. Stimmel et al., 1984) . The properties of greatest interest in anthropogenic (and natural) soils are the concentrations of mobile elements, either weathered from parent material or deposited in the soil by human activity or natural processes. A stronger treatment can obscure these concentrations by releasing elements more tightly bound within mineral lattices (e.g. silicate minerals). The chemical composition of the parent material in which the anthropogenic soil developed is not, per se, of great importance. Rather, the attributes of interest are the differences between the anthropogenic soil and its non-culturally modified counterpart. This is best determined through examination of the more soluble elements. Total compositional analysis can be of use however, in determining the source of particular elements (e.g. inherited from parent material or added to the soil through natural or cultural processes).
Results: Ethnoarchaeological Studies
The results of the ICP/AES analysis of the Xaaga samples are presented in Appendix 1. There was substantial variation between the samples. Na and P both varied over more than an order of magnitude, while Ca and Sr had nearly that range. Ca and P have long been regarded as good indicators of human activity, while the role of Na and Sr have not been previously investigated. Several elements also showed very strong correlations ( Table 1 ). The strongest of these, between Al and Fe and between Ca and Sr, are best explained geochemically. Fe and Al often co-occur in soils, particularly as sesquioxides, while Sr and Ca are chemically closely related.
Sr follows the same chemical pathways as Ca. Ba is also related to Ca, but being much larger atomic weight than Ca has a weaker relationship with it. Ti correlates negatively or not at all (the correlation coefficient is not significant) with all other elements. This, as discussed below, is an artefact of the construction of the new structure. Other strong correlations are Al and Mg, Fe and Mg, Ba and Sr, P and K, K and Mg, Mg and Mn. The three way correlation between Al, Fe, and Mg may indicate that Mg also is better explained by geochemical processes. B and Sr as mentioned above, are closely related. It may be that Ba is (geochemically) following the behaviour of Sr, as Sr follows the behaviour of Ca. The remaining elements are not readily explained by geochemistry, and their correlation is likely due to human activity.
The ICP/AES data were examined using discriminant analysis, with sample location as the independent grouping variable with which to match the total elemental signature (all 12 elements). Of the 40 samples, only three failed to match actual to predicted group membership. Interestingly, these samples were each marginal in some way: two were interior samples taken from the base of an adobe wall and classified as exterior samples; and the other an exterior sample taken next to the well, where dishes were washed, and classified as an interior sample. These results indicate that the separate areas can clearly be distinguished on the basis of the chemical composition of their soils. The samples that do not match actual to predicted group membership are assigned to another group that is characterized by an activity that is similar to what took place at the sample location.
Non-hierarchical cluster analysis (K-means) was also highly successful in separating the groups, but had a much greater sensitivity to activities, functions, and construction. The groups were separated using only the elements with the highest range of variation (greater than half an order of magnitude: Ca, K, Na, P, Sr, Ti, and Zn) and a five cluster solution (Table 2; Figure 2 ).
Cluster 1 was composed of older interior areas or areas that had seen a moderate degree of human activity. The cluster consisted of five kitchen samples (generally from the middle of the kitchen), all of the dormitorio samples, and one exterior sample (from next to the well). These samples were characterized by the second highest concentrations of all elements (following the horno cluster) except Ti.
Cluster 2 consisted of four of the kitchen samples, all in proximity to the horno. This cluster was characterized by having the highest concentrations of all elements except Ti (which is highest in the new interior).
Cluster 3 was composed of samples from exterior areas or areas that saw low levels of human activity.
The cluster consisted of two kitchen samples (both from the southern end of the kitchen, close to the wood pile) and all remaining exterior samples. These samples were characterized by generally low values for all elements (lowest Ca, Sr; second lowest K, Na, P).
Cluster 4 consisted of all of the samples from the new structure-interior areas that had seen the least human activity. These samples were characterized by generally low values for all elements but Ti, for which they had the highest values (lowest K, P, Zn; second lowest Sr).
Cluster 5 consisted of all of the milpa samples. While this was an exterior area, it was fertilized with animal manure. These samples were characterized by low to midrange values for all elements.
Because the high levels of Ti in the samples from the new structure may have had an undue influence in defining the cluster, the K-means cluster analysis was repeated without Ti. This resulted in only a moderate re-ordering of the clusters: one kitchen sample formerly clustered with the exterior and one dormitorio sample formerly clustered with the old interior were now clustered with the new interior. All other samples remained in their original clusters. This suggests that in spite of the anomalous Ti levels in the new structure, the activity signature is still robust.
Generally, the differences between the clusters are best explained by differential rates of incorporation and weathering between interior and exterior contexts. This differential can be viewed as two continua of 
Significance of 0·05, 36 df=0·3246. variation: one between high and low rates of incorporation; the second between high and low rates of weathering. Weathering, here, occurs both in the usual pedologic sense of the gradual modification of parent material over time, which is suspended within a structure as long as it is standing, and also in the sense that material incorporated into the soil as a result of human activity is removed more slowly within a structure than it is outside. It is the latter sense that is probably most significant in the differential between interior and exterior contexts observed at Xaaga. The three interior contexts can then be ranked in order of the rate of incorporation, and the exterior contexts in order of incorporation and weathering. The area closest to the horno has the highest levels of incorporation due to the presence of wood ash and charcoal as well as cooking and food preparation residues. Moving from horno to the old interior, new interior, and exterior contests, Ca, Na, and Sr levels get progressively lower. This relationship suggests that these elements are particularly good indicators of human activity. Interestingly, there is the same pattern observed for organic matter content. This suggests that these elements are being incorporated as a component of organic matter or by a similar mechanism.
The new interior is exceptional for more than its high levels of Ti; it also has the lowest levels of K, P, and Zn. The high levels of Ti are explained by the use of river sand as ingredient in the floor fill: the sand, high in Ti, was mined from a nearby river bed and mixed with the soil mined within the compound to form the floor. The low values for other elements are due in part to the shorter period of occupation (hence a lesser degree of incorporation), and possibly, to the fact that prior to its construction, the lot had to be levelled, cutting into the underlying mineral soil.
The milpa, though an exterior area and therefore as extensively weathered as the other exterior contexts, also receives a great deal of input in the form of fertilizer. It is therefore characterized by moderate to low levels of all elements.
Discussion of ethnoarchaeological results
Human activities generate a large volume of waste and debris, most of which eventually find their way into soil. A large proportion of this material, particularly large debris such as broken utensils, animal bones, food waste, and other discarded objects are deposited in middens. The remainder, however, because it is either very fine grained or in liquid form enters the soil directly where it was discarded. Sources for this type of debris include any craft activity that generates waste (e.g. flint knapping, woodworking, ceramic manufacture, etc.), cooking (which produces both ash from fires and liquid residues from all stages from preparation to consumption), and detritus carried on peoples' feet and clothing. The human body itself sheds skin cells and oils, perspiration, and other bodily products more or less continuously.
Because all activities are not conducted uniformly across the entire occupied surface, some residues will be more concentrated than others. Cooking provides an obvious example. Wood ash contains high levels of K and Mg, as well as other elements present in the wood tissue that is burned (Tarrant, 1956; Scotter, 1963; Heidenreich et al., 1971 ) and therefore leaves a very strong, localized signature (Figure 3 ). Biological residues (with the exception of feces and urine) and detritus brought in on feet and clothing, on the other hand, are shed across much of the occupied area, and will therefore be more generalized in their distribution. Because only a limited number of activities are conducted at the Xaaga household, only two distinct chemical signatures are present: cooking and what appears to be a more generalized indicator of human occupation. The hearth area is dominated by the presence of wood ash. Since fires are not lit in any other parts of the compound, the horno is the only area characterized by high levels of K, Mg and P. (The outside ash dump, however, was not sampled. This area would presumably have characteristics similar to the hearth area.) The remaining interior spaces have another signature (the higher levels of Ca, Na, and Sr), varying only in its magnitude. The source of this signature, however, is unclear.
As previously mentioned, Ca and Sr share a strong correlation, suggesting that Sr is following the same chemical pathway as Ca. Their relationship with Ba and P, however, is weak, suggesting that their occurrence is not related to bone. Possibly, the Ca-Sr correlation is due to the use of lime in the preparation of nixtamal (the mixture of dried maize, water and lime used to prepare masa, the dough for tortillas and tamales), but why this would be spread ubiquitously throughout the interior spaces is unclear. Na, on the other hand, is most probably derived from biological byproducts. However, due to its high solubility and mobility in the soil environment, it is much less likely to persist in archaeological contexts. Given the attention paid to P by archaeologists over the years as an indicator of human activity, it may seem surprising that P does not feature strongly in the differentiation of the interior spaces. The main source of anthropogenically introduced P, however, is organic debris such as excrement, plant tissue, and bone. This is generally (with the exception of wood ash) the sort of debris normally removed from domestic contexts. On consideration, then, it is less surprising that the modern interior floor contexts (with the exception of the horno area) are not particularly noteworthy in their P content.
Results: Archaeological Sites
In both of the archaeological studies, the soils from the archaeological structures showed distinct differences from undisturbed and minimally disturbed soils around the site. Comparing the degree to which the soils from the archaeological structures differed from the natural soils to the difference between the modern structure and its surrounding soils suggests that there may have been some diminution of the strength of the archaeological residues. The archaeological chemical residues, however, remain distinct and detectable.
As demonstrated above, P and K are good indicators of burning and Ca and Sr indicate covered, enclosed spaces. They should, then, serve as indicators of the integrity of anthropogenic deposits (Figure 4) . Floor samples from both Keatley Creek and Ejutla are significantly higher in Ca and Sr, and hearths in P and K, than samples collected from the undisturbed prehistoric land surface. With these patterns established it is clear that the anthropogenic soils have remained distinguishable over time from the local natural soils. The chemical residues encountered in the anthropogenic soils should, then, be interpretable as accurate indicators of the behaviour that contributed to their formation.
The Keatley Creek site
Stratum 10 of house pit 9 was a floor surface formed on sterile till and therefore presents the best likelihood of possessing clear chemical residues. Results of ICP/ AES analysis are presented in Appendix 2. Several major patterns characterize this floor: high values for K, Mn, P and Zn around the centre of the floor; high concentrations of Ca on the south western half of the floor: and (incompletely overlapping) semi-circular concentrations of Al, Fe, Mg around the south east perimeter of the floor. These relationships are also apparent in the correlation coefficients (Table 3) .
The excavators reconstruct the floor as having a hearth more or less in the centre of the floor, a food preparation area to the south east of the hearth, a cache pit south of the hearth, a general activity area west of the hearth, and much of the rest of the floor having been covered by a platform (Figure 5 ). Based on this reconstruction, the floor samples were divided into hearth, floor, activity areas, and the prehistoric surface.
Wood ash contributes a number of elements to soil (Tarrant, 1956; Scotter, 1963; Jackson, 1967;  Heidenreich et al., 1971) , particularly K and P, so it seems likely that the concentrations around the centre of the floor ( Figure 6 ) are due to the location of the hearth. The hearth area had the strongest chemical signature of firing of all the floors examined from the Keatley Creek site, and notably, it was also the only stone lined hearth encountered in the excavation (Alexander, unpubl. data; Hayden, pers. comm.). P is also very high in the area corresponding to the food preparation area, reflecting a high input of organic material. The concentrations of Ca are highest in the food preparation and general activity areas, and high overall for the uncovered portion of the floor ( Figure  7 ). Finally the concentrations of Na are lower in the floor samples than in the undisturbed surface.
Both hierarchical (K-means) and non-hierarchical (Wards minimum variance) cluster analysis make a major distinction between the covered parts of the floor and the areas that saw more intense activity when clustering on all elements. K-means analysis did not make clear distinctions between the various activity areas (e.g. hearth, food preparation, and general activity areas). Ward's separated the activity areas into those near the centre of the floor (plus the cache pit) and those farther away. This is probably due to the influence of the hearth, dominating the uncovered floor area. When clustering only on the four key elements (Ca, K, P, and Sr), both techniques were much more successful in separating the various activity areas. Using the floor areas designated by the excavators as the independent grouping variable, discriminant analysis successfully separated the six areas using all 12 elements.
The Ejutla site
Results of ICP/AES analysis for the Ejutla samples are presented in Appendix 3. Correlation coefficients for the floor and hearth samples do not reveal any particular patterning (Table 4) . For both Ca and Sr, the mean floor values are substantially higher than the prehispanic ground surface. The mean value for Na, though, is highest in the prehistoric surface. Both K and P, the indicators of fire, are much higher in the hearth than in the undisturbed surface.
Hierarchical cluster analysis separates the groups fairly well, with one hearth sample grouped with the floors. K-means analysis placed two hearth samples with the floors and one floor with the hearths. As with the Keatley Creek samples, clustering only on the four key elements greatly improved the separation. Discriminant analysis, though, successfully separated all groups.
Discussion and Conclusions
Two major chemical signatures were discerned at the Xaaga household (cooking and occupation), and both 
Significance at 0·05, 16 df=0·4683. are present in the archaeological contexts we examined. Looking only at the features and the prehistoric surfaces, the same basic signature can be seen at Keatley Creek and Ejutla though Na seems to have been too mobile to be preserved. The correspondence of the concentrations of Al and Mg in the food preparation area in house pit 9, though not fully explained at present, is intriguing. The Xaaga, Keatley Creek, and Ejutla features clearly show variability and patterning that is independent of the natural soil matrix and soil formation. The patterning is largely in the form higher values for soil constituents in archaeological contexts than are typically found in undisturbed (non-anthropogenic) soils. The most important indication, however, is that these residues persist in soils after over 1000 years burial, with only a degree of attenuation. Mobile elements such as Na, however, appear to be completely or largely erased with time.
The two most important mechanisms for the creation of anthropogenic chemical residues in soils are differential weathering and incorporation. Structures create a sheltered environment for the residues and greatly reduce the rate at which they are removed from the soil by natural weathering processes. Incorporation results from human activities, many of which introduce new materials into the soil at a much higher rate than occurs in natural soils. In addition, human activity can introduce compounds not naturally found in soils, or not common locally.
One point readily apparent in these comparisons is that the magnitude of absolute difference (between features and undisturbed surfaces) varies between the contexts. This is probably due to the gradual removal of the residues over time through leaching and their being somewhat over-printed by the accumulation of compounds leached from the overlying sediments. It is also likely, however, that it is a reflection of the length 6.00 4.00 Figure 6 . Concentrations of phosphorus, house pit 9, stratum 10.
of time each floor was occupied. This does not imply that the strength of residues can be used to date a floor (due to problems of equifinality with differential weathering between sites), but may permit a qualitative assessment of relative length of occupation of floors from the same site and time. 
Significance at 0·05, 7 df=0·6664.
Another important indication is that although the natural soil matrix will almost certainly vary between sites, chemical signatures can still be distinguished. While intersite variation in the soil matrix prevents a simple cookbook approach to deciphering anthropogenic chemical residues (i.e. x ppm y=z activity), it does not prevent the recognition of residues that exist at elevated levels of particular elements.
Finally, while there are many techniques that can be of use in the analysis of soils (e.g. organic chemical analysis, ionic speciation techniques, soil nitrogen analysis), ICP/AES analysis allows for the rapid determination of a wide number of elements at low cost. This permits many samples to be analysed, which is of key importance in the interpretation of activities across a surface. This is the major difference between Barba's approach and our own. He used specific tests to determine the occurrence of calcium, carbonates, phosphates, iron, fatty acids, albumin and carbohydrates. His results with organic compounds, in particular, are very encouraging: the identification of albumin, fatty acids, and carbohydrates suggest that organic chemistry may be a very useful avenue of future research. However, multiple analyses of each sample to determine a range of compounds (e.g. a separate test for each element or compound) or a limited scope for tests (such as looking only at phosphate) discourage the widespread use of soil chemistry. The former option requires a tremendous effort while the latter provides very limited data. Point samples of individual features provide useful information, but the ability to analyse a large number of samples from a floor permits the identification of activities that might otherwise be undetectable when all macro-debris have been removed (as with routine cleaning and maintenance of a floor). The detailed analysis of variation within floors and examination of other potentially useful elements is the next step in our study. 2·842 3·084 2·36  1·75  1·662 1·547  XHFD 10  7  2  3·91  2·271 3·913 4·061 3·467 3·714 2·718 2·782 2·538 1·805 1·675 1·63  XHFD 11  7  3  3·958 2·262 3·882 4·103 3·553 3·822 2·783 3·031 2·638 1·782 1·67  1·625  XHFD 12  7  4  3·922 2·303 4·154 4·054 3·627 3·814 2·742 3·377 2·759 2·026 1·668 1·715  XHFD 13  6  1  3·959 2·261 3·859 4·088 3·456 3·761 2·744 3·065 2·54  1·749 1·618 1·602  XHFD 14  6  2  3·917 2·305 3·931 4·064 3·428 3·731 2·704 2·834 2·573 1·827 1·653 1·603  XHFD 15  6  3  3·924 2·26  3·955 4·081 3·42  3·741 2·724 2·83  2·612 1·837 1·698 1·566  XHFD 16  6  4  3·943 2·321 3·924 4·09  3·555 3·767 2·716 3·268 2·541 1·852 1·691 1·638  XHFD 17  5  1  3·934 2·28  3·881 4·077 3·398 3·724 2·703 2·711 2·416 1·755 1·663 1·545  XHFD 18  5  2  3·917 2·319 3·909 4·051 3·431 3·72  2·713 2·738 2·637 1·814 1·629 1·62  XHFD 19  5  3  3·953 2·379 3·85  4·084 3·408 3·735 2·721 2·764 2·489 1·761 1·632 1·546  XHFD 20  5  4  3·946 2·269 3·906 4·092 3·45  3·754 2·721 2·962 2·385 1·809 1·652 Surface  4·097  2·296  4·372  4·17  3·524  3·944  2·831  2·258  3·471  1·829  1·903  1·946  EJ 2  Profile  4·141  2·298  4·291  4·203  3·35  3·958  2·857  2·413  3·44  1·823  1·97  1·922  EJ 3  Profile  4·235  2·306  4·114  4·363  3·193  3·991  2·94  2·448  2·97  1·776  2·136  2·007  EJ 4  Prehispanic surface  4·199  2·434  4·354  4·258  3·356  3·926  3·012  2·431  3·634  1·961  1·806  2·093  EJ 5  Profile  4·22  2·341  4·186  4·361  3·441  3·993  3·033  2·314  3·415  1·856  2·055  2·095  EJ 6  Profile  4·227  2·316  4·114  4·408  3·425  4·025  3·023  2·32  3·275  1·796  2·256  2·116  EJ 7  Kiln  4·246  2·505  4·361  4·394  3·39  4·008  3·166  2·433  3·707  2·039  2·085  2·312  EJ 8  Kiln  4·144  2·481  4·822  4·218  3·276  3·916  2·884  2·416  3·793  2·249  1·577  2·122  EJ 9  Profile  4·146  2·306  4·369  4·208  3·407  3·968  2·834  2·379  3·447  1·807  1·95  1·927  EJ 10  Profile  4·244  2·304  4·137  4·369  3·209  4·009  2·936  2·394  3·068  1·784  2·162  2·018  EJ 11  Prehispanic surface  4·18  2·42  4·344  4·253  3·353  3·91  3·009  2·342  3·643  1·941  1·783  2·098  EJ 12  Profile  4·236  2·357  4·157  4·423  3·445  4·041  3·116  2·321  3·355  1·819  2·229  2·148  EJ 13  Modern fill  4·001  2·709  5·35  4·056  3·246  3·737  2·648  2·405  3·894  3·019  1·963  2·131  EJ 14  Sterile layer  4·226  2·483  4·274  4·433  3·398  4·018  3·168  2·406  3·456  1·894  2·133  2·183  EJ 15  Kiln  4·217  2·779  4·657  4·302  3·378  3·976  3·385  2·764  4·041  2·335  2·003  2·366  EJ 16  Kiln  4·193  2·5  4·304  4·441  3·399  3·985  3·198  2·349  3·458  1·874  2·135  2·197  EJ 17  Fill  4·204  2·476  4·14  4·522  3·358  3·998  3·157  2·294  3·349  1·823  2·189  2·203  EJ 18  Fill  4·223  2·377  4·168  4·416  3·373  4·007  3·007  2·299  3·361  1·837  2·137  2·155  EJ 19  Floor  4·179  2·518  4·774  4·339  3·352  3·962  3·095  2·425  3·623  2·369  2·098  2·171  EJ 20  Floor  4·161  2·282  4·472  4·323  3·446  3·949  2·951  2·282  3·509  1·931  2·205  2·08  EJ 21  Hearth  4·199  2·324  4·365  4·302  3·424  3·974  2·984  2·314  3·723  1·936  1·942  2·124  EJ 22  Hearth  4·208  2·348  4·356  3·32  3·462  3·981  3·008  2·319  3·721  1·953  1·992  2·181  EJ 23  Hearth  4·18  2·417  4·751  4·255  3·423  3·94  2·977  2·345  3·849  2·282  1·902  2·211  EJ 24  Kiln  4·108  2·332  4·597  4·201  3·276  3·907  2·838  2·259  3·543  1·905  1·713  1·945  EJ 25  Kiln  4·116  2·324  4·378  4·205  3·347  3·9  2·877  2·316  3·787  1·864  1·764  2·022  EJ 26  Kiln  4·091  2·763  5·198  4·17  3·3  3·818  2·977  2·454  3·914  2·738  1·88  2·181  EJ 27  Kiln  4·193  2·548  4·734  4·262  3·336  3·953  3·104  2·494  3·866  2·223  1·749  2·229  EJ 28  Kiln  4·161  2·269  4·398  4·263  3·401  3·947  2·923  2·295  3·595  1·861  1·912  2·035  EJ 29  Kiln  4·152  2·259  4·456  4·267  3·403  3·938  2·909  2·299  3·599  1·886  1·964  2·038  EJ 30  Kiln  4·161  2·257  4·395  4·233  3·339  3·934  2·888  2·321  3·605  1·836  1·657  1·963  EJ 31  Floor  4·159  2·254  4·457  4·275  3·389  3·945  2·892  2·291  3·583  1·884  1·93  2·04  EJ 32  Floor  4·14  2·4  4·677  4·254  3·361  3·929  2·878  2·357  3·647  2·087  1·89  2·047  EJ 33  Floor  4·131  2·291  4·693  4·24  3·369  3·926  2·891  2·332  3·674  2·093  1·845  2·044  EJ 34  Floor  4·186  2·336  4·323  4·283  3·435  3·964  2·96  2·298  3·628  1·902  1·911  2·087  EJ 35  Surface  4·103  2·093  3·848  4·328  3·211  3·924  2·82  2·356  3·037  1·587  2·518  1·955  EJ 36  Profile  4·177  2·363  3·925  4·331  3·033  3·96  2·991  2·387  2·965  1·735  2·296  1·884  EJ 37  Profile  4·19  2·262  3·935  4·326  2·992  3·961  2·778  2·39  2·947  1·766  2·191  1·862  EJ 38  Profile  4·179  2·109  3·919  4·311  2·926  3·946  2·573  2·417  2·913  1·758  2·161  1·823  EJ 39  Profile  4·181  2·223  3·942  4·305  2·976  3·942  2·789  2·427  2·9  1·772  2·08  1·805  EJ 40  Profile  4·178  2·367  3·929  4·292  2·958  3·925  2·981  2·432  2·897  1·776  2·058  1·783  EJ 41  Profile  4·182  2·269  3·925  4·267  2·933  3·947  2·507  2·434  2·878  1·804  2·117  1·787  EJ 42  Profile  4·181  2·204  3·907  4·29  2·917  3·951  2·548  2·397  2·885  1·757  2·143  1·787  EJ 43  Profile  4·187  2·142  3·916  4·289  2·933  3·965  2·503  2·423  2·894  1·746  2·241  1·805  EJ 44  Prehispanic surface  4·193  2·123  3·911  4·292  2·869  4  2·497  2·372  2·925  1·736  2·372  1·817  EJ 45  Surface  3·929  1·885  3·796  4·158  3·279  3·739  2·574  2·358  3·207  1·433  2·451  1·836  EJ 46  Profile  3·955  1·904  3·84  4·199  3·295  3·755  2·615  2·353  3·223  1·461  2·481  1·874  EJ 47  Profile  3·901  1·849  3·77  4·135  3·254  3·723  2·535  2·332  3·144  1·394  2·428  1·826  EJ 48  Profile  3·932  1·878  3·809  4·177  3·268  3·743  2·569  2·349  3·163  1·41  2·45  1·855  EJ 49  Profile  3·884  1·848  3·75  4·125  3·224  3·714  2·535  2·332  3·081  1·392  2·414  1·811  EJ 50  Profile  3·921  1·871  3·777  4·175  3·231  3·729  2·556  2·342  3·087  1·417  2·435  1·831  EJ 51  Profile  4·052  2·023  3·913  4·298  3·318  3·893  2·641  2·346  3·079  1·627  2·581  1·983  EJ 52  Profile  4·091  2·056  3·938  4·342  3·332  3·924  2·681  2·361  3·099  1·655  2·598  2·001  EJ 53  Profile  4·087  1·989  3·887  4·346  3·189  3·939  2·569  2·326  2·94  1·616  2·583  2·002  EJ 54  Profile  4·128  2·021  3·926  4·395  3·197  3·971  2·597  2·338  2·951  1·659  2·604  2·018  EJ 55  Prehispanic surface  4·089  2·037  3·918  4·34  3·103  3·951  2·463  2·363  3·024  1·658  2·557  1·997  EJ 56  Profile  4·134  2·054  3·947  4·379  3·113  3·975  2·489  2·372  3·038  1·689  2·571  2·024  EJ 57  Profile  4·129  2·013  3·934  4·376  3·062  3·961  2·418  2·369  2·974  1·66  2·534  2·009  EJ 58  Profile  4·105  1·938  3·928  4·341  3·045  3·961  2·318  2·383  3·079  1·634  2·6  1·99  EJ 59  Profile  3·993  1·842  3·838  4·272  2·96  3·861  2·127  2·362  3·075  1·519  2·538  1·898  EJ 60  Profile  4·067  1·956  3·879  4·334  3·079  3·948  2·496  2·39  3·124  1·589  2·736  1·99 
Appendix 1

Xaaga feature samples
